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  Simply Stunning

معلومات الوكيل
Sabine Mertesاسم:

Select Caribbeanاسم الشركة:
Properties

Dominican Republicبلد:
Experience

since:
Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:

Specialties:
Property Type:Apartments

هاتف:
Languages:Spanish

موقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 399,999السعر:

موقع
Dominican Republicبلد:

Condos $ 399عنوان:
03/05/2024نشر:

وصف:
Description

Cabarete Rooftop Penthouse

This stunning Cabarete Rooftop Penthouse with a private jacuzzi on the top of the roof is located in the
surf capital of Cabarete.

Not only is it beautifully decorated on the inside, but the home is within walking distance from the
famous beach, El Encuentro with several restaurants, markets, gyms, and many other attractions.

Best of all, this newly built condo boasts panoramic ocean and mountain views both from the living
spaces and the 5th-story open-air rooftop.

Take one of the elevators to the 4th floor and walk into your condo. You'll be greeted by the open
common area, with high ceilings and floor-to-ceiling sliding glass doors that showcase the gorgeous

horizon of the Ocean.

The kitchen features top-of-the-line appliances, and a gorgeous window looking over the mountains. The
kitchen island and its granite countertop have barstools for dining.
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The master bedroom is a tranquil oasis, complete with large windows that offer breathtaking ocean views.
The second bedroom is equally luxurious, offering a comfortable queen-size bed and stunning mountain

views.

All the furniture is top-quality, designed to be lived in and enjoyed, and not just staged to be a rental but
truly decorated to be a place to relax.

More Features

Other features of this incredible penthouse include a private rooftop with lounge furniture and a jacuzzi.
Perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or watching the sunset. Inside the condo complex are various

amenities, including a sparkling swimming pool and a common BBQ and kitchen area perfect for hosting
parties.

* Completed in May of 2022
* The most beautiful new construction in the neighborhood

* High-end finishes: Coralina tiles
* 2 state-of-the-art elevators

* Private parking: 2 entrances
* 24-hour security

* Front Office
* Smart features: Electronic doorknobs and lighting

* Gorgeous pool and garden
* Outdoor bathrooms and showers for guests

* Communal BBQ/Outdoor kitchen area for entertaining guests

Message Me on WhatsApp

Features:
* 24hr Electricity

* 24hr Security
* Air Conditioning

* Gated Community
* Near Schools

* Near Shopping
* Pool

* Sea View

This Apartment Condos style property is located in is currently Condos and has been listed on Select
Caribbean Properties. This property is listed at $ 399,999.00. It has 2 beds bedrooms, 2 baths bathrooms,

and is 208 m2. The property was built in year.
نعم فعلاجديد:

Building details
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Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.710.679
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